
ou::1ation 

yroarran.-24ent ho, 	 I won.; to 	in 1:-1 of2icf2. :y..erday to cEisouss 
4rob1ec 	thr. .Iroblel.-4 of .i.d7iLton.tLypurpoi: 	t:) 	:Crain 

il75 4.;:n1L-7::,".. 	do,s, a 	oloug) and 	ao of this 
uff y iack, Ue 	dclayecl 	ttin thero, he had Lmlls and thantho:F! 	who... he 
had a 1uL.1c:1 date came, so when 1:.1 got into his interest h desoribau as unilLer,:chir;g 
Axon 	aaJ no n:al time. 

I was leaving his office to sit and a* discuss other Laatters with Jim. I told him 
30methia like you blew it long ago0 lie seemed. genuinely interested so I said there 
were a few things I'd. tell him if ho jould In.omise end then keep the promise thi• tirao, 
to 	his mouth shut - laughed and said I'd better m)t. 

The-i, was a time when he :.us iLk3 Domosa,ats lawyers, one of whoa i2 his friers, had 
joint interest in deposing- Belm.ott. 1". told him the, if they ruQiv want;: to blow 
hole thing wide open and. this was quite early) I could do it 

	 i
itSr my days of froebees 

for the wofit of others were over. In the last minute he asked 	t. tel. ith:r;out 
this by he find 	rufused. he had agri3ud to L;et all the Bennett depe:dtions. 	„;:ut 
one. 	 tL)jt 	OUO o.d other OLett erip_L:)yeao. h,o 
.eft it at thai, 	lon ao .Qaset1 all that -ylitin. 

he  diC1 JaLLIzt! 	late (thjo. sui::.:G.1.),Larr“.niont for 	to oi.).1.± to 	'01;7Ot.131. 
fdation. etLnnLJy it wa. to :lave Joen 	ant:, 	iiolft,Jon ilat at their 
estate but it wa. with Wolf.:...onT 	 bu:daes Llanager at 	 La:3e 
an unsuccessful -2itch to the boar6 then, 

ht ap)avently uy needle oa:' yesterday pricked him where he is ag•aLi wilalad to 
feel. I wa:.1 4uite angry about al.:. this extraordinar wat-;te of tay time cleaniag up 
after lav:yers stupidities (or worse) and hau just finished typing a fairly strong 
declaration on it when Jim called for a nahlber of reasons. One ro that Bud wa:: again 
so willing to do so:_,:thing that 11.. was willir to fly.  to Europe to set olf',E.on to seek 
his holp. Jja had told Jet Bud that I'd probably not trust him ith the information 
1:aven tuthor. 52hit did not seem to dc;ouroA Bd. I told ;Jim that if Ely iid.ur- 

unan:collection were corr,ct, thu 	 wer due back x...1.'-ore no and  
thfAr board to to Llf.ut soee tiso in.s month. liut I was willing to van sane risk9 

ohcaed back sup.jertiiae about this an.. otlwr :]atters. e L5::.id to bt preparud , 
to fly to 'larida this weokend, that Bud is tills interested and Wolfson i that upset 
aaro, .bout the pardon. 

There had cone a Lu :Later in the aurzier oIis I had decided to acne t 
invitation to nuke on aproach for sup_Jort of jublication of W IV or 1.1, I don't 
now renember 	by then Wolfson ted II idatod thon holLings 	 an 

lookio fof so:Aethin,J t1F.,_; to do. lie wrote m that Bud could now have acre 
'101f5on 0 lawyur. I 	copy, ::how ...d it to 	 4na 

Lta furtlle7°. 

Uhi:41.or or not 1,o,Lutili 	no. coLLoc, of it, thLi tine it viaL.; not L:y-  idea. I 
.elitea nor hinted at it. 

he'll L.,7)ba-bkr niseusnn it tonoow, 'v:11:“h w;o arc scnedule(.1_ to ;:LL::.:t on ';.;:c).t I s::lould 
ha out of the way not later th,Li 1971 but was kept away froz2. 	nc( desire 

to 	 13:At it is now a 21.L_Yelo!: zald 	doNdl'c; advocate. 

I jot 	 or 	7.:i of fitulatirt) today 	Bul 
LELCI.0 CC rofecolioL.:to 4,„iti:.:.):or, 	LLatte.2, 	- 	nO 

so thc: 	\who can tell?) 
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